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Abstract: The present paper presents 3 1  helmets of the Chalcidian type, all discovered in the Lower Danube area, 
most of thcm chance discoveries. A classification of the helmets in the studies area is presented, using the shape of 
thc upper part of the hclmct as thc main critcria. Consequently, the author distinguishes two main t6'Pes: with an 
ellipsoidal contour or with a roundcd onc. Chronologically, both types belong to the end of the V1 century and 
mainly thc IV1h ccntury BC. Thcy are rcprcsentativc for the military elite in the area. The Chalcidian hclmct type 
might have servcd as a model for parade hclmcts, e.g. Agighiol, Peretu, etc. 

Cuvinte cheie: Regatul Thraciei, Dunărea de Jos, coifuri, calcidic. 
Rezumat: În lucrarea de faţă sunt prezentate 3 1  de coifuri de tip calcidic, descoperite în aria Dunării de Jos, 
majoritatea, în condiţii întâmplătoare . Se propune o c lasificare a coifurilor din aria de studiu, luând drept criteriu în 
principal forma calotei. Se disting astfel două variante : cu contur elipsoidal şi rotund. Cronologic, ambele variante 
se încadrează în intervalul sfârşitul secolului al V-lea şi, mai ales în cuprinsul secolului al IV-iea a. Chr. Ele sunt 
reprezentative pentru elitele militare din zonă. Tipul de coif calcidic a servit foarte probabi l ca model pentru 
coifurile de paradă de tip Agighiol, Peretu etc. 

A whole series of bronze helmets of the Chalcidian shape have been discovered on the archeological 
sites of thc lowcr Danube arca during the last 1 00 years - but, it seems to us, they have received tao little 
attcntion so far. The recent finding of yet another item pertaining to this series, in the vicinity of Balş, Olt 
County, cntitlcs us to takc up again this thcmc and to prcsent all the items in the series as a whole (map, fig. 
I ) 1 •  At the samc timc, wc consider it timely and important to start a discussion on the significance of this 
category of dcfcncc wcapons, charactcristic for thc standard war equipment wom by the rnilitary elites of the 
arca situated bctwccn thc Carpath.ians and thc Danubc; thcy arc to be regardcd together with the well-known 
Illyrian hclmets of Gostavăţ, Olt County2 and Berzovia (formerly Jidovin)·1, of the Caraş Severin County 
(which should be addcd to the Ocna Mureş, County Alba discovery4) as well as regarding them together with 
the hclmct at Găvani, Brăila County5, a variant of the Attic helmets. The findings in this series and area date 
back to thc period bctwcen the 5111 - 3th centuries BC, a flourishing period for the Thracian Kingdom of the 
Odrysians and for the pcriphcral arcas where their influence could be felt. Wc shall present in the following 
paragraphs, in alphabctical ordcr, the helmets wh.ich were found in the arca mentioned, and which we consider 
to be of the Chalcidian typc. Thc prescnt paper is basically groundcd on using only the description and 
illustration of the literature quoted 6. 

1 A succinct prcscntation of thc currcnt rescarch was prcsentcd in the AO 22, 2008, p. 7- 1 3 .  
2 D. Bcrciu, Le casque greco-illyrien de Gostavăţ (O/tenie), Dacia N.S. 2 ,  1 958,  p .  437 . 
.i B. Millckcr, Delmagzarorszag Regisegleletei, Timişoara, 1 899, p. 92, fig. 90-9 1 ;  Berc iu, op. cit. p. 44 1 -443. 
4 Bcrciu, op. cit . ,  p. 44 1 fig. 3. 
5 X Harţuchc, F. Atanasiu, Catalogul selectiv al Colecţiei de arheologie a Muzeului Brăilei, Brăila, 1976, p. 1 9 1 .  
6 We have also uscd thc rccently publishcd book by Emilian Teleagă, Griechische Importe in den Nekropolen 

an der unteren Donau. 6. Jh. - Anfang des 3. Jh. V. Chr. , .Yiarburger Studien zur Vor- unf Friihgeschichte Bd. 23,  
Rahdcn/Westf., 2008 (thc further quotes from it will be given as : Teleagă, Griechische Importe . . .  ). 

Dacia, I\".S . ,  tomc LIII, Bucarest, 2009, p. 1 3-26 
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1. Bahovica, Lovec County, Bulgaria. An accidental find, as. it appears in a grave. The helmet's 
cheek-guards are missing. There are, however, visible traces of the initial cheek-guards' replacement by a 
plate with a jagged upper part. Height: 25.7 cm (fig. 2, 1 ,  after a photograph by Teleagă). Teleagă, 
Griechische Importe .. . p. 440, pl. 1 27, 5-9, with literature. 

2. Balş, Olt County. A stray find, as it appears in the hamlet of Mirila (about five km distance east 
from the town of Balş), village of Bobiceşti; we are not aware of any context it might be associated with. 
Approximate height: 35 cm; the calotte, made of bronze shcet, has an ellipse-shape, and it is delimited in 
its front part by a curvilinear threshold-rim, tapering in the form of a narrow angle pointed upwards. The 
arcades are given prominence by a protruding stripe and they converge at the beginning of the nose
guard. The cheek-pieces have a toothed structl}re in front, and they are rounded off at the back. The neck
guard is spliced and has rounded comers (fig. 2, 2). The helmct is conserved in the History Museum of 
Slatina. We have received this data from Alexandru Vulpe, who also made the colour photograph of the 
helmet available to us; he prompted us to use the information and illustrate the piece in the present article. 

3. Branicevo, Razgrad County, Bulgaria. Turnular necropolis with cremation graves. The bronze 
helmet was found in the 1 0111 Barrow, in the principal grave, built with boulders ( 4.68 x 4.35 m); it had been 
deposited together with a rich inventory of ceramic objects and metal objects (among others, including a 
bronze appliance decorated with animal pattems, a silver cup with the names Teres and Amadokos inscribed 
on it, a bronze pale, an amphora of Thassos, a kantharos with a black finish, a mirror and a bronze fibula of 
the Thracian type). This helmet is damaged in the lower front part; where the cheek-pieces should be, a little 
hole is visible, possibly from a rivet. The calotte is rounded. Height: 20.2 cm (fig. 2, 3). I. Dremsizova, 
Mogilnjat nekropol pri c. Branicevo, IsvestijaSofia 25, 1962, p. 173- 1 77, fig. 1 1 . 

4. Budeşti, Călăraşi County. A random finding, made possible by the excavation of the Argeş Rivcr 
sand-bed, al cca. 2 cm further in depth from the current levei of the river. The helmet was found whole, 
just a little bit bashed in by the excavator scoop, around the occipital zone. The calotte is ellipse-shaped. 
The helmet was fashioned from a beatcn bronzc sheet and it is 25 cm in height; its longitudinal diamctcr 
is of 25 cm, and its lateral diameter is 1 7 cm. The bronze shcet is thicker in its lower part and bas rcduccd 
dimcnsions in its headpicce part. The chcek-pieces, whose three sides are finished with a toothed pattem 
and which havc a trapeze form are fastened with three rivcts to the body of the hclmet (fig. 2, 4, after 
Panait and a colour photograph). Thc picee is at the City of Bucharcst Museum . P. I. Panait, Co(ful de la 
Budeşti, CAB 4, 1 992, p. 325-334, fig. 1 -4 (wrongly considcred to bc of the Corinthian type); this hclmet 
was also cxhibitcd and illustratcd in colour plates on line: museum.ici.ro-mbucur-english-coif.thm. 

5. Cuptoare, Cornea villagc, County Caraş Severin. A funereal finding of 1 985, made on the 
occasion of the systematic cxcavations at an Eneolithical site which contained Sălcuţa type ceramic 
material. The site is situated on the lower terrace of the "Sfogea" hill, on a promontory delimited by the 
'.\1ehadia and Domaşnea valleys . The helmet had been deposited on one side, with the right cheek-picce 
facing upwards, in a pit which also contained an overtumed eup, found at a distancc of 25 cm. Thcrc were 
some calcinated bones both inside the head-pieee and surrounding it; it was conjectured that thcy wcrc 
human boncs, but wc are not awarc of thcm having been analysed, evcr. The handmade cup was black, 
decorated with oblique chanelling all ovcr its outer curves, it was wholc and showcd no traces of 
secondary buming. Thc helmet is made of a beaten bronze sheet, cca. 1 nun thick; it has a round calotte 
and fixed cheek-pieccs. The body of the calotte is delimited from the lowcr part of thc helmet by a 3 mm 
thick threshold. The exact size of the hclmct is not mentioned, but, judging by the scale accompanying thc 
illustratîon, it should be 23 cm high and cca. 1 7 .5 cm wide. Thc cheek-pieccs have a toothed margin in 
front, tapering under a narrow anglc, and the back of the piecc is round (fig. 3, 5 after Oprinescu). A. 
Oprinescu , Mormântul unui lupte/tor get de la Cuptoare- "S(ogea" (cam. Cornea, jud. Caraş Severin), 
TD 8, 1987, p. 1 27-129, fig. 1 -3; the author correctly considcrs it as being of the Chalcidian shape, 
adding, however, that it might be "a rarer variant of thc Corinthian type". 

6. Fââiu, '.\1ihăileşti town, Giurgiu County. Discovered on the occasion of some land-irrigation 
works, together with faur iron lance hcads. The on-site rescarch led to the specification of this finding's 
context: cca. I m in depth wcre found remains of calcinated bones (not analysed, so far as wc know ), 
shcrds of ceramic objects, possibly being the remains of six pots - of which it was possible to recover the 
form of three pots (a very amply roundcd pot, a little cup and a miniature pot), four iron spearhcads, a 
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ri11g-shapcd picce (possibly a hamess piece ?) a11d a mouth-piece for the horse hamess - both made of 
iron. It is  justly considercd that thc picces pcrtain to an crcmatio11 tomb, but it is  not possible to specify if 
it was of the barrow type. The findi11g-place is not very far (just about 1 O km west away) from the well 
knowned Latcne site of Popeşti. The helmet is partially damaged, especially in its lower part. This piece 
was madc of a single bronze shcet, 1 mm thick. Owi11g most probably to some purposeful battering, the 
original ellipsoid form of the calotte is now nearby ogival and it looks almost tapering in contour, 
considcring its axis of symmetry. Two rivcts can be noticed at thc frontli11e base, which presupposes that 
two cheek-guards uscd to bc fastc11ed here. Its height is of 25.8 cm, its width, 29. 1 cm. The precarious 
condition of the piece raiscs doubts co11ceming the presupposition of its authors that some zoomorphic 
structurcs, a metal crow11 crest a11d a plume may have bec11 attached to it (sec fig. 3, 6 after Constantiniu
Lcahu). The piece was restored and is exhibited at the :\'ational \iluseum of Bucharcst. M .  Constantiniu, 
V. Leahu, Mormânt getic în preajma Bucureştilor, SCIV 2, 1968, 1 9, p. 1 95-209, fig. 5; the hclmet is 
prcscntcd as bcing of the "Attic typc". Thc rest of the context: fig. 2-4 (for thc ceramic material), 6-7 (for 
thc iron pi cccs)7. Thc rcstoration of thc helmct was madc by thc application of a metal (bronzc) coating 
ovcr thc originally rcstorcd itcms. Thc two sickle-shaped check-guards attachcd to the original edgcs of 
thc calottc with fivc rivcts d'ont havc any support. Cnder this supposcd form (H: 42.6 cm) thc piece was 
i llustratcd by colour platcs, in thc l5toria românilor I, 200 1 ,  table 25, and it was also photographed by 
Teleagă (Griechische Importe . . .  pl. 1 44, 1 -4) as coming from Făcău. 

7. Judelnik, Ruse County, Bulgaria. On thc occasion of the local ground leveling, eight helmets 
wcrc accidcntally found. They wcre in a poor condition, bcing found at 20 m distance from two barrow 
gravcs; this in conjunction with thc di scovcry i11 the arca of severa] ceramic fragments led rescarchers to 
thc co11clusio11 that thcy might bc i11 c01mcctio11 with pati of thc i11vcntories in some disturbed barrow 
graves. All  the picces wcrc madc of samc bronze shcct, though thcy differ i11 shape, six of them having 
ellipse-shaped hcad-picccs, whilc for the rest, it was 110l possiblc to tell the shape of the calotte, judging 
by thcir publishcd photographs. Two of the pieces havc the basc of the head-piece decorated with a strip, 
011e (sec fig. 4, g) havc dccoratio11s with thc "a jour" motifs, whilc the last piece is decorated with a 
festoo11 of plaited spirals (fig. 4, d) . 011e of thc hclmets fcaturcd several l ittle holes al l  around the head
piccc a11d i11 its upper part; thcy arc probably thc rcmai11s of a metal crest evidence that had been riveted 
i11 place, but has got lost. Thrcc of the pieccs have toothcd-edged cheek-pieces. According to their 
authors, all of thcsc helmcts bcar traccs of havi11g bccn repaircd. Thc hclmet height varies in Telcagă' s  
mcasuremcnts, ranging from 2 5  t o  31 .5 cm, with six itcms mcasuring cca. 28/29 cm (fig. 4, a/h, apud 
Ivanov) . D. Ivanov, Kolektivna nahodka na anticni bronzo11i .<Hemove ot Rusenko, Arheologjia Sofia, 1 4, 

1 972, p .  5; V. Dimova, D .  Ivanov, Antike Helme, Thracia 3, 1 974 , p .  1 39, fig. 4 - 1 0  (the photographs are 
nat vcry clcar in any of thcsc publications); rather bcttcr, more dctailed images are to be found in Teleagă, 
Griechische Importe . . .  p l .  1 52,8 -- 159. 

8. Kălnovo, Sumcn county, Bulgaria. Funeral find . It was uncarthed by mere chancc, in thc 
burrowcd arca of a tumular nccropolis. Thc itcm lacks thc lower part of thc cheek-guards and the nose 
guard. Thc ncck-guard fcaturcs thrce holcs, one in thc middle and two on eithcr of the sidcs. The calottc is 
cllipsoid and roundcd. Height: 20.6 cm. (fig. 3, 8 ,  aftcr Teleagă). G .  Atanasov, in Istoriccski Muzcj 
Sumcn. Văurăzcnie ot drevna Trakija (non uidi); Teleagă, Griechische Importe . . .  , p .  439, pl .  1 60, 1 -4 .  

9 .  Kralevo, Tărgovistc county, Bulgaria. Tumular necropolis (barrow 1 ,  grave 2 :  Helmet and three 
lckytoi). Thc hclmet is slightly cllipsoid, strongly roundcd . Initially it had fixed neck-guards, which were 
subscquently rcplaced with somc rectangular oncs, fixcd in shape by three rivets .  Threc holes ca11 be 
noticcd 011 the 11cck-guard, 011c i11 the middlc, thc othcrs situated on the margins. The letters AB can be 
disccrncd 011 thc right side of thc hclmet (sec fig. 3, 9, apud Teleagă). Height: 23.8 cm. G .  Gi11ev, Magi/a 
J ot necropola pti Kralevo, Tărgoviscko, Arheologija Sofia 43, 1 ,  2002, p. 32-42: Teleagă, Griechische 
Importe . . . , p .  440, pl .  1 64, 1 0-1 2, 165, 67. 

1 O. Lâvino, Helmct of prcsumably Chalcidian shapc discovercd in north-eastem Bulgaria. As yet 
un-rcsearchcd; quotcd by Teleagă, Grieclzische Importe . . . , p. 237. 

7 Thc mouth-picce of thc horsc harncss was attributcd to thc V type, variant B, according to W. Werner, 
Eisen::.eitliche Trensen and der unteren und mittleren Donau, PBF XVII 4, 1988, p. 41, table 2 11138 .  
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1 1 . Mortogonovo, Razgrad county, Bulgaria. Fragments from a helmet of Chalcidian type; extant: 
the nose-guard, and a fragment of thc lowcr calotte, on which can bc noticcd three holes and a rivet 
serving for the fixing of thc cheek-guard. Teleagă, Griechische Importe ... , p. 439, pl. 1 47, 5-8. 

1 2. Obretenic, Ruse county, Bulgaria. On the occasion of some ground levelling works, there werc 
discovered fragments from a bronze hclm. It had bccn so dctcrioratcd by the modem works that it could 
not be illustrated and it is not specificd if it was of thc Chalcidian typc; Maria Cicikova quotes it, 
however, together with the this shape hclmets in Bulgaria (Trakijska grabnica od c. Kaloianovo. Slivenski 
okrăgi, Iyvestija Sofia 3 1 ,  1 969, p. 66 et seq.) It is belicved to come from a warrior's grave, with a very 
rich inventory, consisting of 38 arrow hcads, a bronze hydria of which severa! fragments wcre preserved, 
and pieces of a little bronzc cauldron, and one harness piccc in the form of a gryphon's head. V. Dimova, 
D. Ivanov, Antike Helme, Thracia 3, 1 974, p. 1 39, fig. 4-1 O. 

1 3. NerCina (Mcrcina), ncar Vrfac, Vojvodina. Found by accident, with no furthcr mcntions. 
Prcservcd precariously; thc photographs publishcd indicate it was restored from severa! parts, some 
presenting small punctures which could bc due to various attempted repairs. It is vcry likely that the 
helmet had bcen made from a single bronzc shcct, bcing fashioncd togcther with the check-picces. The 
calotte is round in form. Hcight: 20 cm, as dcducible from the photograph illustrated by Klaus Kilian (fig. 
5, 1 3, after Tasic and Vasic). It is prcservcd in thc Vrsac Museum. ;\ Tasic Praistorija Vojvodine, �ovi 
Sad, 1 974, p. 547, fig .. 2557256; R. Vasic The Chronology ofthe Early Iran Age in Serbia, BAR Suppl. 
Scrics 3 1 ,  1 977, p. 27. pl. 49-1 . Thc hclmct was illustrated by K.Kilian, Trachtzubelu5r der Eisenzeit 
zwischen Âgăis und Adria, PZ 50, 1975, plate 1 4; prcsented as coming from Zsidovina (thc Banat region), 
supposcdly bcing mistakcn for thc Illyrian helmct from Jidovin (Zsidovin), publishcd by B. Millcker 
(Delmagyarorszag Regisegleletei, Timişoara, 1 899, p. 92, fig. 90-9 1 ). H. Pflug (infra, op. cit, p. 42 ), 
misquouting Urfac instead of Vrfac. 

1 4. Pleven, Bulgaria. Fragments of a bronzc hclmet said to be analogous to the Chalcidian type ones. 
::\ot illustrated. G. Tabakova Canava, Novi nahodi v Plevenskija Muze), ArheologijaSofia 6, 1 964, 4, p. 48 . 

1 5. Razgrad, Razgrad county, Bulgaria. Chalcidian typc hclmet with ellipspoid calotte. Mentioned 
as coming from a grave and described by Teleagă, Griechische Importe ... , p. 436. 

1 6 . Rogozen, Montana county (formerly Mihailovgrad; citcd alsa as Vraca), Bulgaria. Accidental 
finding in the vicinity of a site of the "Thracian" period (sic !). Thc calottc is ellipsc-shaped. The cheek
guards are missing, but a group of three rivets holes let us supposc that thc thcy wcrc fastened to the head
piecc. Hcight: 23.5 cm; width: 1 6  cm (fig. 5, 1 6, after :\ikolov). B. i\ikolov, Trakijski nahodki ol 
Severnozapadna Bulgarija, ArheologijaSofia 32, 1 990, 4, p. 20-2 1 ,  fig. 7; 8 .  

1 7. Ruec (formerly Uriiklcr), Tărvoviste, Bulgaria. Hclmct with an ellipse-shaped calotte. At its basc, the 
head-piece features a decorated strip; the details of thc decoration cannot be dcscricd too easily in the 
published drawing. The check-pieces, shaped like wide sickles arc part of the helmet's main picce; a rivet can 
be discerned at their base, probably due to some repairs. Height: 33 cm; length: 26 cm; width: 1 6.5 cm (fig. 5, 
1 7, after Velkov). Thc helmet belongcd to a rich funercal invcntory (consisting of bronze vessels, a bronze 
cladding piece, a lance head, akinakes, a fragment of a pot decorated with red figures etc.); this had been 
depositcd inside a rectangular room, whose walls werc made of fashioned stane, covcring the mantie of a 
barrow grave. I. Velkov, Novi magi/ni nahod/.â, IzvcstijaSofia 5, 1 928-29, p. 37-50, fig. 58. 

1 8. Sadovec, Pleven County, Bulgaria. This sccms to be an isolatcd discovery, of a bronze hclmct 
dctcrioratcd in its lower part (one part of thc ncck-guard and one part of thc chcek-guard arc missing). 
From thc published photograph it rcsults that the shape of the head-picce is ellipsoid, rounded and the 
sicklc-shapcd cheek-guard was part of thc helmet body. Height: cca. 28 cm (fig. 5, 1 8, aftcr Velkov, 
Danov). I. Velkov, Chr. Danov, Novootkriti ctarini, IzvcstijaSofia 1 2, 1 938, p. 440 el scq, fig. 232; 
Teleagă, Griechische Importe . . . , p. 436, pl. 1 82, 1 -4. 

1 9. Silistra, Silistra County, Bulgaria. Discovcrcd in the rivcrbed of the Danubc Rivcr, ncar thc 
town of Silistra. Thc hclmct 's calottc is cllipsoid and vcry much rounded. Thc chcck-guards arc solid with 
thc item body; two holcs can bc noticed on cithcr side. Thcy have a palm-leaf ornament engraved around 
thcm. Hcight: cca. 20 cm (fig. 6, 1 9, aftcr Teleagă). P. Doncvski, IzvestijaVarna 1 0  (25) , p. 285-286, fig. 
1 ;  Teleagă, Griechische Importe . . .  , p. 438, pl. 1 87.  

20. Vărbica, Sumcn County, Bulgaria. A fragment of the back of the helmct (with onc part of the 
ncck-guard and thc calotte); in the litcrature, this helrnet is considcrcd to pertain to the Chalcidian type. It 
was unearthed whilc digging into a tumular grave (whose inventory included silverwarc and bronze 
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objects, an iron spearhcad and remains of ceramic obj ects) B. Filow, Die Grabhiigelnekropole bei 
Duvanlij in Siidbulgarien, Sofia, 1 934, p. 1 78,  fig. 1 97 .  

2 1 .  Vraca, Vraca County, Bulgaria. ln thc invcntory of tomb 2 of „Mogilanskata Yiogila" were 
found severa! fragrncnts of a helmet considcrcd to be of the Chalcidian type, which was restored to its 
present shape by Brigitte Kull (Tod und Apotheose. Zur Ikonographie in Grab und Kunst der j1�ngeren 
Eisenzeit an der Unteren Donau und ihre Deutung.fiir die Interpretation von „ Prunkgrăbern ", BerRGK 
78,  1 997, p.  248 ,  fig 27� 1 7) .  

22. Zahari Stojanovo, Ruse County, Bulgaria. Chalchidian shape helmet, quoted in E. Teleagă, 
Griechische Importe . . .  , p. 237, from the existing literature (non uidi). 

23 . Zavet, Razgrad County, Bulgaria. Thc calotte is ellipsoid. ?\o cheek-guards have bccn preserved 
(and it is not sure that they were mobile) but a big part of the neck-guard is still in place. The item was 
uncarthcd from one tomb of a destroyed tumulus . I Icight : 2 1  cm (fig. 6, 23, apud Teleagă). Teleagă, 
Griechische Importe . . .  , p. 239, pi .  200, 1 -3 .  

24. Zimnicea, Teleom1an County. Discovered within the systematic excavations in  the barrow grave 
necropolis, in a tomb with a room erected with unfashioned stane walls (the grave was published as 
C 1 Y1 .D). The helmet was extremely darnaged and was restored from severa! bronze sheet fragments 
which had traces of secondary buming. From thc publishcd illustration we deduce that the form of the 
calotte was round in all l ikclihood. Therc are no check-pieces, but the presence of a row of five or six 
rivet holes (as we could figure out from the unclear drawing) detennines us to presuppose that thcse had 
been riveted together (fig. 6,  24 a-b, aftcr Alexandrescu). The height of the restored piece, cca.27 cm. The 
fom1 recovercd in the quoted work below (fig. 65-2; hier: fig. 6, 24 b) is largcly hypothetical. ln the grave 
inventory arc also to bc found: a Thracian fibula madc of „white metal" (elektron?), ten iron spearheads, 
some in a fragmcntary state, onc bronze appliance, onc clay water-pot made on a tuming wheel, and three 
whole Thassian amphorae. AD. Alexandrescu, la necropole gete de Zimnicea, Dacia ?\.S .  24, 1 980, p.  
20, 55 ,  fig. 65/1 -2 (the hclmct was considered to bc of the „Attic'' type) .  

* 

The helms included in the Chalcidic type have only rclatively recently been defined as such. 
Alrcady by the end of the l 91h c . ,  on the occasion of processing the materials dcrived from the old 
excavations at Olympia, Adolf Funwănglcr had discovcrcd a special helmet form which he connected to 
what was considcrcd thc Attic hclmct, judging by the representations of the Greek ceramic objects .  
Furtwănglcr took over thc "Chalcidian helmet" dcnomination from a category of Greek pots with black 
figures on thcm, and more preciscly from onc irnage to bc found on a Chalcidic amphora exhibited in the 
Pcrgamon Yiuseum, in Berlin; it rcprcsentcd a fightcr wcaring this kind of hclmet, dated back to the 
sccond half of thc 61" c .  BC. While showing thc clase resemblances with the Attic kind of helmet, 
Furtwănglcr considercd the Chalcidian type as dcriving from the Attic one8. Subsequently, the 
archcological litcrature manifests a kind of ambiguity as regards the terminology for the helmets of this 
shapc; a frcqucnt mistakc was madc in using thc "Chalcidic" term, even in the well-known study on the 
Grcck hclmct authorcd by Erich Kukalm9 and also în somc publications quoted in the catalogue above. In 
fact, wc owe thc dcscription and dcfinition of thc Chalcidian helmet shape, and the first typological 
dcscription of the known itcms, as well, to Emil Kunze10; he has been followed more recently by 
Hennann Pflug. 1 1 

Kunze distinguishcs thc Chalcidian helmet type from the one known as "Attic" espccially by the 
prcscnce of an intenncdiatc zone dclimiting thc hcad-piccc from the cheek-piece and from the ncck-guards and 
bccause the Chalcidian type hclmcts do not have the promincnt thickening of the front, forehead zone. 
Consequcntly, thc hclmet of Chalcidian shapc is charactcrizcd by the fact that its check-guards and forehead
picce fonn a singlc body, being also conncctcd with thc cye-arcade-picce, and then to the neck-guards1 2 . 
Kunze's  typology rcsts primarily on the fonn of the cheek-guards; he isolates seven groups. 

" A. Furtwănglcr, Olympia Bcricht 4, 1890, p. 170. 
9 E.  Kukahn, Der Griechisd1e Helm, Ylarburg/Lahn, 1936, p. 42 et seq. 
10 E. Kunzc, Olympia Bcricht 8, 1967, p. 135-183. 
1 1  H. Pflug, Kha/kidische Helme, in Antike llelme, Ylonographien RGZYI 14 ,  Mainz, 1988, p. 137-1 50; in fig. 

2 arc illustratcd thc fivc typcs o f C halcidian hclmcts, aftcr K unzc ' s  dcscription. 
1" Kunzc, op. cit. p.  1 36 . 
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Kunze startcd from the idea that their origin should be sought in one of thc bronzc smithics of 
Chalkis, in Euoboca, mcntioned in ancient litcraturc; from hcre it will have been takcn over in all thc 
Chalcidic colonies, cspccially the oncs in Southcrn Italy. In support of this, can be invokcd thc fact that 
thc oldest represcntations of fightcrs fcaturing such helmcts arc to be found on Chalcidic and "pseudo
Chalcidic" pottcry, that is, whcrevcr such pottery has bcen discovered. 1 3  The mast numcrous Chalcidian 
hclmets come from the South of Italy and Grcecc, including Attica. It is bclieved that, in the late archaic 
period, alongside the widcspread Corinthian hclms, hclmcts of the Chalcidian shapc wcre al so in usc. The 
Chalcidian type is characterized by an casier construction, casier to handle thanks to the round outline of 
thcir check-picccs and to the wider front opcning. This hclmct type is considered to have appeared somc 
time in the middle of the 61h century BC, but thcrc are no cxtant hclmets, datcd back to this carly period 
precisely. It bas bccn noticcd that, in thc Grcck world, thc number of Chalcidian hclmct finds dccreascs in 
thc timc span of and bctween the 5111 and 4111 c BC, but thcy continue in usc at the samc time in Yiacedonia 
and Thracia. Thc southcrnmost itcm of this typc appcars at Arzos, on thc I-Ierbos River, in Eastern 
Yiacedonia, in a barrow tomb fcaturing an invcntory vcry rich in silvcr picces and datcd to the end of the 
4111 c. BC. 1 4  

I t  is within this typological catcgory of the Chalcidian hclms that, according to  Pf1ug 1 5, a particular 
Thracian and Chalcidian form appears, closely rcscmbling Kunzc's typcs II and III 1 6; thcy can be 
obscrved to spread in the Thracian rcgions of today's Bulgaria, cspccially in thc 4t1' c. BC. 

On close inspection, of all the items of this typc found in Romania wc noticc that, during thcir 
publication, some of thcsc wcre crroneously classcd eithcr as pcrtaining to the Attic type (c.g., thc 
Zimnicea helmct), or as pertaining to thc Corinthian type (sec thc itcm at Budeşti); and this happcncd in 
spitc of the fact that, by thc form of thcir hcad-piecc, by the ways in which their arcades or their nosc
picce or their cheek-picce were given promincncc, thcy clcarly pcrtaincd to thc Chalcidian typc. 

In thc series of items found in the Lowcr Danubc arca, two variants can bc distinguishcd, which 
diffcr mainly by the form of thcir hcad-piecc (unfortunately, this charactcristic can only be specificd for 
thc cases in which the front view of the hclmet is a Iso presented). 

I. The majority of the helmcts have an cllipsc-shapcd calottc; the cllipsc-shapc contour of thc Făcău 
helmet is almost tapcring, but this lattcr fact is duc to a probably intendcd altcration of thc fonn. 
Howcver, evcn within this group there arc rccordcd itcms whole calotte is ellipsoid, vcry much roundcd 
(Kălnovo, Kralevo, Silistra, maybc alsa Zimnicea). 

II. The helmets from Cuptoare and �crCina havc a round calotte. It should bc noted that thesc two 
items are the only ones pcrtaining to thc western part of thc studicd arca. 

Similarly, the check-guards that arc still extant havc a slightly curving contour, on onc sidc, (Balş, 
Cuptoare, .:\crCina and scvcn of the hclms of Judcl nik), thcy arc sickle-shapcd (Rucc and Sadovcc) or 
cvcn rectangular in shape (Budeşti, Kralcvo and Silistra). The cheek-pieccs of thc hclmcts from Făcău 
and Zimnicea had bccn fastcncd with metal rivcts to thc body of thc hclmct, while thc oncs of the hclmcts 
from Balş, Braniccvo, Budeşti, Cuptoare, �crcina, Rucc, and, in all likclihood, the ones from Judclnik 
(whosc photographs arc not vcry cicar) had becn wrought from thc same bronze shcct. �onc of the itcms 
discovcred in the arca studied bclongs for cc11ain to typc V (by Pflug), typc VII, according to Kunzc, the 
onc, that is, with the mobile chcck-picccs (thc rcstorcd model for thc Făcău hclmct cannot be taken into 
considcration). Actually, all thc itcms whose chcck-guards havc appeared as fastencd in place with rivcts 
arc in all likelihood merely results of whatevcr additions duc to their bcing repaired. ln more than onc of 
thc helmets, the cheek-pieccs have at !cast onc of thc sidcs cnding in a toothcd fom1: Balş, Budeşti (on all 
sidcs), Cuptoare, �erCina and thrcc of thc Judclnik picccs. Similarly, the uppcr part of thc chcck-guard 
addcd further to the rcpair of the hclmet of Bahovica ( 1 ) had a jagged edge. As a rulc, the helmcts in our 
arca of study do not secm to havc becn dccoratcd. Thcre are traces from a fricze featured at thc basc of 
the head-piece on two of thc Judelnik helmcts (7), and onc on thc hcimct at Rucc ( 1 7) as well as on thc 
engraved part of thc chcck-guards pcrtaining to thc Silistra hclmct ( 1 9) .  

1 3  Ibidem. 
14 Pflug, op . cit . ,  p. 141, fig. 7-8. 
1 5  Ibidem. 
1 6  Kunze, op. cit . .  p. 138 ,  fig. 2 .  
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Fig.  1 .  Thc distribution of thc hclmcts in thc Lowcr Danubc arca. 
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1 .  Bahovica 

2 .  Balş 

3 .  Bra n icevo 

4 .  Budeşti 

Fig. 2. Helmets of chalcidian shapc from the area of thc Lower Danube. 
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. ·.·• 

5 .  Cuptoare 

6. Făcău 

8. Kăl novo 

9.  Kra levo 

fig. 3 . Hclmcts of chalcidian shapc from the area of the Lower Danubc. 
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7 .  Judeln ik  

a 

f h 
Fig. 4. Helmets ofchalcidian shape from the area of the Lower Danubc. 
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1 3 . Nercina 

1 6 . Rogozen 

1 7 . Ruec 

!8 .  Sadovec 

Fig. 5 .  1-!elmcts of chalcidian shapc from thc arca of thc Lowcr Danubc . 
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1 9 . Si l istra 

23.  Zavet 

24 . Zimnicea 

a 

b 

Fig. 6. Helmets of chalcidian shape from the area of the Lower Danube. 
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Owing to the fact that the majority of the helmets presented here derive from funereal contexts, their 
dating scems not to come against serious snags. The helmet from Ruec could be the oldest, as the grave 
inventory (i .e . ,  the situla and bronze hydria, as well as the ceramic material with red figures) indicated a 
date of thc second half of the 5th c. BC 1 7• The akinakes type would support the same dating. 1 8  On the other 
hand, thc type of hamess mouth-pieces which were found here were uscd in the 4th c.BC , rather. 19 lt may 
not bc a mere accidental thing that this hclmet, which is probably the older of the scries, rescmblcs the 
most, through its decoration and the fom1 of its chcck-piecc, to thc Grcck helmets (of type II, according 
to Kunzc). For the chronology of the Romanian pieces of thc scrics, thc most expressive is the case of the 
Zimnicea hclmct. According to Alexandrina Alexandrescu, the grave datcs to the cnd of the 4111 c. BC, and 
the fibula could also indicate thc bcginning of thc 3rd 

c BC. 20 Thc rest of the gravcs, Braniccvo, Kralevo, 
Făcău and Cuptoare - contain ceramic fom1s whose dating is vaguer: the 4111-3rd 

centuries BC, and are not 
of great use to us) . It is thcrcforc most plausiblc to date thc hclmcts in this study to the interval between 
450 and the beginning of the 3rd 

c. BC, but mainly, in thc course of the 4t1' c.  
Supporting thc dating to roughly thc samc period arc thc cxtant gold or silver (and partially gold plated) 

ceremonial hclmcts in our area (hicr, on map fig. 1 ,  25-28) :  thc serics Agighiol (25), Peretu (26), "Porţile de 
Fier" (27) and the serics Coţofcncşti (28), Băiccni - which havc bccn datcd back roughly to the 4th c. BC.2 1 

Thcsc hclmets werc namcd hclmcts "of thc Gctian typc" by Dumitru Bcrciu22 . As Emil Moscalu noticcd, the 
model which inspircd thc form of thcse ceremonial helmets was the Chalcidian typc hclmct. 23 

Ostcnsibly, this typc of hclmct, considercd as part of thc defense weaponry group, belongcd to some 
prcstigious warriors, of the military clitcs, i .e . ,  they bclongcd to the leaders of thc communities spread in 
the Lowcr Danube arca. Although a direct rclation with silver cups treasure of Rogozen (probably round 
2, 5 km distance) and thc discovery of the helmet citcd above ( 1 6) could not be establish, the existencc of 
a thracian chiefdom in this zone could be supposed. 

Whcn looking at thc map (fig. 1 ), it can be noticcd that therc is a big conccntration of findings of 
this kind in north-cast Bulgaria. This is the area where thc oldest written sources(Hekataios, Herodotos 
and Thukydides) identify thc Getes, Crobydes or Tcridcs. This is also the area where the actions of thc 
Getian king Dromichaitcs wcre recorded in the first decade of the 3rd ccntury B.C; he was renowned for 
his confrontations with Lysimachos, the Macedonian king of Thracia. The archaeological findings of 
Svestari and Sborianovo (Razgrad County) attest a powerful influence of the Greek civilization over the 
Thracian dynasts in the area.24 

Although this might be a littlc bit risky, it is possible to distinguish the helm-bearers in this category 
from thc so callcd "paradc"/ccrcmonial hclmets; we could class the latter in the group referred to in the 
ancicnt sourccs as "kings" (basileis) 25 . In fact what the social status of the respective warriors brings to 
thc forc is the glory and monumcntality of thcir tombs. It is for this reason that both the Ruec tomb, and 
thc tombs of Braniccvo and Zimnicea have no lcsscr monumental status than the majestic tombs of 
Agighol and Pcrctu. J\lso, wc bclicve that al! the hclmcts dcalt with hcre havc as thcir main function to 
reprcsent the clcvatcd status of their bearers. Givcn thc vcry reduced thinness of their bronze sheet 
(similar to the silver onc), their cfiicicncy for fighting would have been little, even if thc items had had a 
protective skin lining. 

17 I. Venedikov, Les situles de bronze en Thrace, Thracia 4, 1 977, p. 98 et seq. 
1 8  A Vulpe, Die Kurzsclnvcrter, Do!che und Streitmesser dff lfa!lstattzeit in Rumănien, PBF Vl/9, 1 990, p. 53. 
1 9  Werner, op. cit., p. 35 .  pl. 1 6/ 1 1 3 .  
20 A D. Alexandrescu, op. cit. , p. 55 .  V.V. Zirra, Bemerk1111gcn zu den thrako-getischen Fiheln, Dacia :\'.S. 

40-42, 1 996- 1 998, p. 29-53. type I I I :  p. 42. 
2 1 l ' .  Alexandrescu, le groupe de trcsors thraces du Nord des Balkans I, Dacia :\'.S.  27, 1 983, p. 45-66; I I ,  

Dacia :\' . S .  28 ,  1 984, p. 85-98.  fig.  2 :  3 is inclined to date back the Agighiol tomb to the second half of the 4th c. ,  
without ruling out, however, the beginning of the next century. 

2] D. Berciu, Contribution a 1 'ctude de I 'art thraco-gete, Bucureşti, 1 974, p. 46. 
23 E. \1oscalu, Das thrako-getische Fiirstengrab von Peretu in Rumănien, BerRGK 70, 1 989, p. 1 59;  an idea 

takcn over by Brigitte Kull, Tod und Apotheose. Zur Ikonographnie in Crab und Kunst der jungeren Eisenzeit an 
der Unteren Donau und ihre Dedeutungfiir die Interpretat ion von "Prunkgrăbern ", BerRGK 78, 1 997, p. 282. 

2 4  A. Foi el a/ii, The Thracian Tomb near the Vil!age ofS1•eshtari, Sofia, 1 986. 
25 Cf. also Vulpe, in Istoria Românilor I ,  200 1 ,  p. 455 and 479. 
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There i s  one special case to  be  pointcd out: that of  a helmet used a s  a funereal um, în  the site at 
Cuptoare (5).  Bearing in mind the more general problem of the missing archaeological traces of the 
burials, to a large extent in the arca betwcen the Carpathians and the Danube in the Iron Age -- a situation 
motivated, aceording to Alexandru Vulpe, by an ideology specific to the communities of this region26 -
the presenee in some apparently nondescript, poor tombs of some items indicating prestige (sueh as a 
helmet is) could be understood in the light of this latter theory. 

Another, more special situation is that of the eight helmets at Judelnik (7). Even though it is no 
longer possible to recover the context of their finding, the considerable number of items of the same kind, 
denoting prestige, which were found on the same site, rather suggests their having been deposited 
together, in a pit. In this hypostasis, that pa11icular find should be regarded jointly with the type of hoards 
denominatcd as Thracian or Thracian and Getian, wide-spread in Thracia and the Lower Danubc.27 

�ention should bc made of two helmets dug from riverbeds: one from thc Danube (at Silistra) and 
one from thc Argeş (Budeşti). It is quite possiblc that in thcsc two cases, the helmets were actually 
"intcntionally deposited in the water-courses" (rcprcsenting Flussfunde). 

As regards the comparative analysis madc in this papcr betwccn the Chalcidian helmets and the 
ceremonial or parade helmcts of the Agighiol etc. scrics, there is yct one more question to ask: what was 
thcir source of inspiration? Bearing in mind thc dating of the two groups of hclmets, it is perfectly 
plausiblc to consider thc Khalcydic shape reprcscntcd by this study arca as a source to be imitated by the 
parade/ceremonial hclmcts of the so-called "Getian" type. By way of a conclusion, wc can safely state 
that the type of helmct charactcristic for the mil itary cl ites in thc Lowcr Danube arca is the Thracian 
vcrsion of the Chalcidian helmet, an idea prefigurcd by Pflug28, and supported by thc items describcd in 
the present paper. 

�<> Vulpe, in Istoria Românilor I, 2001 p. 442 el seq: idem, Lu den Grabsitten der ii/teren Half stal/zeit in 
Rumiinien, in (cd. F. Verse, 13. Knochc el a/ii), Durch die Zeiten . . .  Festschrift fiir Afbrechl Jockenhăvel zum 65. 
Geburtstag, Rahden/Wesţ(, 2008, p. 269-273 ; cf. for thc situation in Oltenia: S .  Lazăr, Funereaf Findsji·om the Late 
llallstatl in Oltenia, Drobeta 1 6, 2006, p. 1 79- 1 9 1 .  

n Sec the map in :\1.oscalu, op . cil. , p .  1 79,  fig. 1 9 . 
28 Pfiug, op. cit , supra . 
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